Previous research has shown that lacking health insurance coverage is strongly associated with reduced health care access and utilization and increased health care disparities ([@B1]-[@B5]). In the United States of America, the Affordable Care Act (ACA) was approved in 2010. The uninsured population in the country declined from 18% to 12% between the initial rollout of the ACA, beginning in 2011, and the implementation of its health insurance mandate for individuals in 2014 ([@B6]). Between 2013 and 2015, approximately 16.9 million individuals gained health insurance coverage under the ACA health insurance expansion ([@B7]).

Various studies have linked the implementation of different ACA provisions with short-term improvements in access to care, prescription drug use, and health outcomes, as well as a decline in health care disparities ([@B5], [@B8]-[@B11]). With the rollout of the ACA, primary care providers in the United States expected to treat an increased number of newly insured patients. Policymakers and health care administrators implemented health care delivery models such as patient-centered medical homes and accountable care organizations to improve health care coordination and offer more expedient access to care ([@B5], [@B8]). During this rollout period, government programs also offered incentives for the adoption of electronic health records ([@B12]). Nevertheless, how patients perceived access to primary care providers after the ACA was implemented remains an open question.

Studies exploring the short-term impacts of the ACA on primary care barriers have focused on providers. A recent study that examines experiences and attitudes of primary care providers since the major provisions of the ACA were implemented reports an increased number of new patients ([@B13]). Health care providers also report that increased demand from new patients has not compromised their ability to deliver quality care ([@B13]). A survey by Covered California, the state\'s health insurance exchange, found that consumers faced some challenges understanding cost-sharing responsibilities and health plan networks, but consumers had generally positive experiences with their primary care providers ([@B14]). A positive patient experience in the first care contact is important, as it would encourage patients to use primary care services and seek appropriate care in the early stages of potentially costly and deteriorating health conditions.

To our knowledge, this study is among the first ones to analyze perceived access-to-care barriers from the patient perspective, by using a nationally representative survey for the United States. We also explore the main predictors associated with patients' reported barriers to primary care from 2011 through 2014 (the year of the implementation of its health insurance mandate). Considering that, after the approval of the ACA in 2010, health care providers had four years to prepare for an increased surge of patients and had access to government support for that, we hypothesized that perceived access to primary care improved or remained unchanged a year after the ACA health insurance mandate was implemented. Our study should prove useful to policymakers, providers, and system administrators interested in tracking the progress of ACA implementation in primary care practices.

METHODS
=======

Data
----

This study employed the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) for the years 2011-2014. The NHIS is a nationally representative annual survey of the civilian noninstitutionalized population in the United States. The NHIS provides information on a broad range of health care topics and socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of survey respondents. Adults 18-64 years of age are the study population. All adults in this age range were included in our statistical analyses, given that the ACA health insurance mandate and most of the other ACA-related policies and programs, such as health insurance exchanges and the expansion of Medicaid, targeted this population cohort. (Medicaid is a public health insurance plan for low-income populations. The program is administered by state governments but jointly funded by the federal and state governments.)

Barriers to primary care
------------------------

The main outcome measures of the statistical analyses utilized the answers to the following questions from the NHIS: if respondents had trouble finding a doctor/provider, whether a provider\'s office accepted new patients, and if that office accepted the patients' health insurance. Additional questions that were used in the analyses were whether individuals could get through on the phone to their providers, if they were able to schedule an appointment soon enough, if they waited too long in a provider\'s office, if the office was open when patients could go, and whether they experienced transportation challenges.

Before and after comparison
---------------------------

Variable years are the main explanatory variables. They are used to compare access to primary care before and after the implementation of the ACA health insurance mandate in 2014. The variable years of 2011, 2012, and 2013 correspond to the adaptation period between the rollout of the ACA, beginning in 2011, and when the health insurance mandate took effect on 1 January 2014. We use 2011 as the reference year in the statistical analyses.

Other covariates
----------------

Our study includes additional covariates that have been identified by the previous literature to affect health care access and utilization, including socioeconomic and demographic variables. According to the Andersen behavioral model, health care access and utilization are determined by predisposing, enabling, and need factors ([@B15]). Our empirical analyses use this framework to guide model specification. Thus, predisposing factors in our models include gender, marital status, race/ethnicity, age, citizenship, education, and language of interview. Enabling factors include type of health insurance coverage, income, and region of residence. Need factors are captured by self-perceived health status and reported chronic condition.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

An initial analysis provides summary statistics for each outcome measure and shows how barriers to primary care changed from 2011 to 2014. In a figure, we depict the evolution of perceived access to primary care before and after the ACA implementation for each outcome measure. This first approximation, however, does not address other confounding factors. Thus, further statistical analysis is needed to identify changes in perceived access to care. A comparison of means analysis of the study outcomes compares outcomes in 2011-2013 (before the ACA insurance mandate implementation) and 2014 (after the insurance mandate implementation). *P* values are included for variables where statistically significant variables are identified.

A multivariate logistic stepwise regression analysis is used to identify trends in perceived primary care barriers from the initial rollout of the ACA up through the implementation of its health insurance mandate in 2014. In this model, 2011 is used as reference year. The stepwise regression analyses run four separate regressions for each outcome measure, including different sets of control variables, totaling 32 separate regressions. Given the length of this analysis, complete results are included in a supplementary appendix.

The purpose of this stepwise approach is to determine any possible associations with predisposing, enabling, and need factors related with changes in perceived access to care after the ACA implementation. The first regression model for each outcome measure includes predisposing factors (i.e., gender, marital status, race/ethnicity, age, and citizenship status). The second model appends to the first regression model enabling factors (i.e., income, education, survey response language, region of residence). The third model adds to the second model need factors such as self-reported health status and reported chronic conditions. The fourth model appends health insurance status (i.e., private, Medicaid, other).

The fourth regression model for each outcome measure controls for all covariates to examine predictors associated with changes in primary care barriers. This empirical approach is also useful as a sensitivity analysis since it tests for the robustness of our main results using different sets of covariates. Outcomes that remain significantly different after the inclusion of different sets of covariates would be considered robust. In addition, we include 95% confidence intervals (CIs) in our regression analysis. The statistical analyses include sampling weights to estimate nationally representative results. We used Stata 13 statistical software and included survey weights (i.e., performed "svy" commands) to conduct all statistical analyses.

RESULTS
=======

[Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} summarizes perceived primary care barriers from 2011 through 2014. In comparison to the 2011 reference year, measures of perceived barriers to access to primary care showed reductions in the following years, during the rollout of the ACA and also in 2014, when the implementation of the health insurance mandate occurred. In 2014 as compared to 2011, fewer respondents reported trouble finding a doctor/provider (reduction of 0.63 percentage points), getting accepted as a new patient (0.73 percentage points), and having their health care providers accept their health insurance (0.63 percentage points). Over that same period, adults also reported fewer delays getting through on the phone (decrease of 0.30 percentage points), getting an appointment soon enough (0.72 percentage points), and waiting too long at the provider\'s office (1.49 percentage points). Similarly, the share of adults reporting that providers were not open when they could go or that they faced transportation challenges dropped by 0.74 percentage points and 0.23 percentage points, respectively.

###### Share of adults reporting barriers to primary care before (2011-2013) and after (2014) the implementation of the health insurance mandate of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in the United States[a](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Barrier                                                  2011 mean (%)\   2012 mean (%)\   2013 mean (%)\   2014 mean (%)\
                                                           (N = 22 083)     (N = 22 862)     (N = 22 586)     (N = 24 149)
  -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------
  Trouble finding a doctor/provider                        3.54             3.12             2.82             2.91

  Doctor\'s office does not accept you as new patient      3.07             2.57             2.39             2.34

  Doctor\'s office does not accept your health insurance   3.70             3.42             2.98             3.08

  Couldn\'t get through on the phone                       2.59             2.53             2.43             2.29

  Couldn\'t get appointment soon enough                    6.37             6.46             5.95             5.65

  Wait too long in doctor\'s office                        4.93             4.31             3.81             3.44

  Not open when you could go                               3.43             3.40             3.03             2.69

  No transportation                                        2.27             2.08             1.99             2.04
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Source:

Prepared by the authors using data from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) for the years 2011-2014.

The statistical analysis uses population weights and includes adults ages 18-64. "Before" corresponds to mean values for the years 2011-2013, that is, the period before the implementation of the ACA individual health insurance mandate. "After" corresponds to mean values for the year 2014, the first year of the ACA individual health insurance mandate.

[Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows the evolution of perceived primary care barriers from 2011 to 2014, ranked by the frequency of each barrier. Getting an appointment soon enough continued to be the main hurdle reported by respondents from 2011 to 2014, although its incidence declined each year. Transportation was the least prevalent barrier, although it marginally increased from 1.99 percentage points in 2013 to 2.04 percentage points in 2014.

![Frequency (percentage) of perceived barriers to primary care before (2011-2013) and after (2014) the implementation of the health insurance mandate of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in the United States^a^\
^a^ The statistical analysis uses population weights and includes adults ages 18-64. "Before" corresponds to mean values for the years 2011-2013, that is, the period before the implementation of the ACA individual health insurance mandate. "After" corresponds to mean values for the year 2014, the first year of the ACA individual health insurance mandate.](rpsp-42-e106-g001){#f1}

Two additional measures also increased in 2014 after three years of consecutive declines. First, the share of adults reporting trouble finding a doctor/provider increased from 2.82 percentage points in 2013 to 2.91 percentage points in 2014. Second, the share of individuals reporting that the doctor\'s office did not accept their health insurance increased from 2.98 percentage points in 2013 to 3.08 percentage points in 2014.

[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} compares the perceived barriers to primary care before (2011-2013) and after (2014) the implementation of the ACA health insurance mandate. The *P* values in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} report on the five primary care barriers that showed statistically significant differences after the implementation of the ACA health insurance mandate: not getting accepted as a new patient, health care providers not accepting the patient\'s health insurance, not getting an appointment soon enough, waiting too long at the provider\'s office, and the deficiency in office hours when patients could attend. (For clarity and simplicity, *P* values that are not statistically significant are not shown in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}.) Importantly, mean values were consistently lower for all statistically significant values after the implementation of the ACA health insurance mandate.

###### Analysis of differences in means of barriers to primary care before (2011--2013) and after (2014) the implementation of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) health insurance mandate in the United States[a](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Barrier                                                  2011-2013 mean (%)   2014 mean (%)   *P* value
  -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------- -----------
  Trouble finding a doctor/provider                        3.16                 2.91            
  Doctor\'s office does not accept you as new patient      2.68                 2.34            \< 0.05
  Doctor\'s office does not accept your health insurance   3.37                 3.08            \< 0.05
  Couldn\'t get through on phone                           2.52                 2.29            
  Couldn\'t get appointment soon enough                    6.26                 5.65            \< 0.01
  Wait too long in doctor\'s office                        4.35                 3.44            \< 0.001
  Not open when you could go                               3.29                 2.69            \< 0.001
  No transportation                                        2.12                 2.04            

Source:

Prepared by the authors using data from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) for the years 2011-2014.

The statistical analysis uses population weights and includes adults ages 18-64. "Before" corresponds to mean values for the years 2011-2013, the period before the implementation of the ACA individual health insurance mandate. "After" corresponds to mean values for the year 2014, the first year of the ACA individual health insurance mandate. *P* values that are not statistically significant are not shown.

The results from the differences in the means analysis are indicative of perceived reductions in primary care barriers that may have changed as a consequence of the implementation of the ACA health insurance mandate. These results, however, do not account for potential confounders. A stepwise multivariate regression approach is needed to take these covariates into consideration and determine whether identified statistically significant differences are robust to the inclusion of different enabling, predisposing, and need factors. Consequently, in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} we summarize the main outcomes of the stepwise multivariate logistic regression analyses identifying differences in perceived barriers to primary care from 2012 through 2014. In these regression models we use 2011 as the reference year.

###### Multivariate analysis of barriers to primary care before (2011-2013) and after (2014) the implementation of the health insurance mandate of the Affordable Care Act (ACA) in the United States[a](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}

                     Trouble finding a doctor/provider       Doctor\'s office does not accept you as new patient   Doctor\'s office does not accept your health insurance   Couldn\'t get through on phone                                                                                                   
  ------------------ --------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- ------------ ------------ -------- ------------ ------------ -------- ------------ ------------ ------
  2011               reference                               reference                                             reference                                                reference                                                                                                                        
  2014               0.86                                    0.76--0.97                                            0.01                                                     0.77                             0.67--0.88   0.00         0.81     0.73--0.91   0.00         0.89     0.78--1.01   0.08         
  2013               0.80                                    0.71--0.90                                            0.00                                                     0.78                             0.68--0.90   0.00         0.80     0.70--0.91   0.00         0.95     0.83--1.08   0.42         
  2012               0.88                                    0.78--1.00                                            0.04                                                     0.84                             0.73--0.96   0.01         0.92     0.82--1.04   0.17         0.98     0.85--1.13   0.76         
  Female             1.29                                    1.18--1.42                                            0.00                                                     1.48                             1.33--1.65   0.00         1.53     1.39--1.69   0.00         1.58     1.42--1.77   0.00         
  Married            0.88                                    0.79--0.98                                            0.02                                                     0.86                             0.77--0.96   0.01         0.84     0.76--0.92   0.00         0.89     0.79--1.00   0.04         
  Health insurance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                     Uninsured                               reference                                             reference                                                reference                        reference                                                                                       
                     Private                                 0.35                                                  0.31--0.40                                               0.00                             0.47         0.41--0.55   0.00     0.77         0.67--0.88   0.00     0.91         0.79--1.05   0.19
                     Medicaid                                0.59                                                  0.51--0.68                                               0.00                             1.12         0.95--1.31   0.17     1.93         1.69--2.22   0.00     1.24         1.04--1.48   0.02
                     Other                                   0.53                                                  0.44--0.64                                               0.00                             0.69         0.57--0.84   0.00     1.43         1.21--1.68   0.00     1.28         1.04--1.57   0.02
  Other covariates   Yes                                                                                                                                                    Yes                                                        Yes                                Yes                                
                     Couldn\'t get appointment soon enough   Wait too long in doctor\'s office                     Not open when you could go                               No transportation                                                                                                                
  OR                 95% CI                                  *P*                                                   OR                                                       95% CI                           *P*          OR           95% CI   *P*          OR           95% CI   *P*                       
  2011               reference                               reference                                             reference                                                reference                                                                                                                        
  2014               0.88                                    0.80--0.97                                            0.01                                                     0.67                             0.61--0.75   0.00         0.79     0.69--0.89   0.00         0.89     0.76--1.04   0.14         
  2013               0.94                                    0.86--1.03                                            0.20                                                     0.76                             0.68--0.84   0.00         0.90     0.80--1.02   0.10         0.88     0.76--1.02   0.10         
  2012               1.02                                    0.93--1.12                                            0.69                                                     0.86                             0.77--0.96   0.01         0.99     0.89--1.11   0.92         0.91     0.79--1.05   0.20         
  Female             1.48                                    1.39--1.58                                            0.00                                                     1.25                             1.15--1.36   0.00         1.32     1.20--1.44   0.00         1.24     1.10--1.39   0.00         
  Married            0.94                                    0.88--1.00                                            0.05                                                     0.98                             0.90--1.06   0.61         0.96     0.86--1.07   0.46         0.52     0.46--0.59   0.00         
  Health insurance                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                     Uninsured                               reference                                             reference                                                reference                        reference                                                                                       
                     Private                                 1.27                                                  1.15--1.39                                               0.00                             1.01         0.91--1.13   0.85     1.17         1.03--1.34   0.02     0.54         0.45--0.64   0.00
                     Medicaid                                1.34                                                  1.18--1.51                                               0.00                             1.27         1.11--1.44   0.00     0.99         0.84--1.17   0.93     1.24         1.07--1.43   0.00
                     Other                                   1.74                                                  1.53--1.98                                               0.00                             1.23         1.07--1.42   0.00     1.17         0.98--1.39   0.09     1.42         1.19--1.68   0.00
  Other covariates   Yes                                                                                                                                                    Yes                                                        Yes                                Yes                                

Source:

Prepared by the authors using data from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) for the years 2011-2014.

The statistical analysis uses population weights and includes adults ages 18-64. "Before" corresponds to mean values for the years 2011-2013, that is, the period before the implementation of the ACA individual health insurance mandate. "After" corresponds to mean values for the year 2014, the first year of the ACA individual health insurance mandate. Other covariates included in all models are race/ethnicity, age, citizenship, income, education, language of interview, region of residence, health status, and chronic conditions. Full results and stepped-wedge sensitivity analyses are available in the supplementary Statistical Appendix.

OR = odds ratio.

CI = confidence interval.

The results in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} highlight the main findings from the full stepwise regression analyses that are available in the supplementary Statistical Appendix. [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} shows the regression model that includes all predisposing factors (i.e., gender, marital status, race/ethnicity, age, and citizenship status), enabling factors (i.e., income, education, survey response language, region of residence), and need factors (i.e., perceived health status, reported chronic conditions, and type of health insurance coverage). To provide more detailed results, [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} also includes covariates that were consistently statistically significant in the stepwise regression analyses (see the supplementary Statistical Appendix).

Compared to the reference group (i.e., 2011), adults report lower odds in 2012, 2013, and 2014 of having trouble finding a doctor/provider (95% CI in 2012 = 0.78--1.00; 95% CI in 2013 = 0.71--0.90; 95% CI in 2014 = 0.76--0.97); getting accepted as a new patient (95% CI in 2012 = 0.73--0.96; 95% CI in 2013 = 0.68--0.90; 95% CI in 2014 = 0.67--0.88); health care providers not accepting their health insurance (95% CI in 2013 = 0.70--0.91; 95% CI in 2014 = 0.73--0.91); not getting an appointment soon enough (95% CI in 2014 = 0.80--0.97); waiting too long in the doctor\'s office (95% CI in 2013 = 0.68--0.84; 95% CI in 2014 = 0.61--0.75); and there not being office hours when patients could go (95% CI in 2014 = 0.69--0.89). The differences across 2012, 2013, and 2014 versus 2011 for adults reporting that they could not get through on the phone or that they had transportation problems were not statistically significant.

Female adults consistently reported higher odds (OR \> 1) of encountering perceived barriers to primary care, as compared to males. In contrast, married individuals reported lower odds (OR \< 1) of experiencing perceived primary care barriers, with the exception of waiting times at doctor\'s office and a lack of office hours when patients could be seen. Compared to the uninsured reference category, privately insured patients reported statistically significant lower odds (OR \< 1) of having trouble finding a doctor/provider, getting accepted as a new patient, health care providers not accepting their health insurance, and having transportation problems. In contrast, the insured patients reported statistically higher odds (OR \> 1) of not getting an appointment soon enough and of a lack of opening hours when patients could go. The proportions of privately insured adults who reported they waited too long in the doctor\'s office or that they could not get through on the phone were not statistically different.

In comparison to the uninsured reference category, adults insured by Medicaid reported statistically significant lower odds of having trouble finding a doctor/provider. They reported higher odds (OR \> 1) of health care providers not accepting their health insurance, of not getting through on the phone, of not scheduling an appointment soon enough, and of having transportation problems. For Medicaid-insured adults, there were no statistically significant differences in the proportions reporting trouble being accepted as new patients or saying providers' offices were not open when they could go.

Adults with some other type of insurance coverage reported statistically significant lower odds (OR \< 1) of having trouble finding a doctor/provider and of being accepted as new patients. However, they also reported higher odds (OR \> 1) of health care providers not accepting their health insurance, not getting through on the phone, not obtaining an appointment soon enough, waiting too long in the doctor\'s office, and having transportation problems. Individuals with "other" insurance reporting trouble with provider\'s opening hours were not statistically different.

DISCUSSION
==========

After the ACA\'s approval in 2010, policymakers questioned the capability of the primary care delivery network to administer high-quality care to an expected influx of new patients, particularly in states with the largest uninsured populations ([@B16]). Beginning in 2010, health care providers started to prepare for the full implementation of the main ACA provisions in 2014 ([@B13]). Parallel health care policies also influenced the preparedness of primary care practices during this time period, such as the widespread introduction of electronic health records and the implementation of new health care delivery models such as patient-centered medical homes and accountable care organizations ([@B5], [@B8]). External and internal transformations could have improved the preparedness of primary care practices to cope with increased demand from newly insured patients after the full implementation of the health insurance mandate in 2014.

From the perspective of perceived access to care, our results provide preliminary evidence that, on average, primary care providers were able to cope satisfactorily with the challenges of catering to the newly insured population. Importantly, this short-term, preliminary finding is based on the reported hurdles that patients faced when they attempted to access primary care providers. A more comprehensive impact evaluation should also look at objective measures of primary care transformations that occurred during the same period of time. Our study findings demonstrate that adults were less likely to report barriers to accessing care after the ACA\'s approval in 2010, and that this downward trend continued after the implementation of the health insurance mandate in 2014. These changes in perceived access to care suggest that the increasing numbers of insured individuals during this period did not affect the perception of patients in the primary care network. These findings are robust to the inclusion of different set of comparisons and to multiple sensitivity tests.

Getting an appointment soon enough was the most common challenge that adults reported when they tried to access primary care. Waiting too long at the doctor\'s office and inconvenient opening hours were, respectively, the second and fourth most commonly reported barriers. While the perceptions of these hurdles declined from 2010 until 2014, they continued to be substantial. To address these issues, policymakers, providers, and system administrators in the United States should accelerate current initiatives to improve access to primary care and its efficiency and quality, through the use of medical assistants, health care coordinators, and patient navigators ([@B17], [@B18]). Telemedicine also has great promise to address these challenges since it would allow patients to access primary care in a more timely and convenient manner ([@B19]). The continued growth of retail clinics could also improve accessibility ([@B20]). The combination of these transformations in primary care has great potential to improve access to primary care in the future.

Lack of insurance acceptability, trouble finding a provider, and primary care practices not being open to new patients were, respectively, the third, fifth, and sixth most widely reported primary care barriers. The share of adults reporting these hurdles increased marginally after the implementation of the health insurance mandate (2013 vs. 2014), even though our comparison of means analysis and our logistic regression analyses showed that rates were still lower in 2014 compared to the reference year of 2011. It remains unclear whether these trends continued in subsequent years as the ACA continued its implementation.

The study findings suggest that from the perspective of patients, between 2010 and 2014, primary care providers were able to cope satisfactorily with an increased demand from millions of newly insured individuals. The relative stability in the odds of adults reporting troubles with insurance eligibility and primary care practices not being open to new patients suggest that supply was not overridden by demand, even though challenges remained to adequately catering to all newly insured patients.

The type of insurance was key to understanding barriers to primary care access after the ACA implementation. Individuals who had private insurance were less likely to report barriers. In contrast, individuals with other insurance---and particularly adults with Medicaid coverage---were more likely to report hurdles in accessing primary care. New ways of incentivizing practices to accept Medicaid patients should be explored, in addition to Medicaid payment increases and outsourcing Medicaid coverage to privately managed health maintenance organizations (HMOs) with broader provider networks. Ongoing efforts to make it easier to match new patients with available providers should be encouraged, particularly with new information technologies ([@B19]).

Important covariates that were key to understanding differences in perceived barriers to primary care access were gender and marital status. Female respondents consistently reported higher odds of encountering hurdles trying to access primary care. In contrast, married individuals consistently encountered fewer hurdles. Health care and system administrators should address these important drivers of inequities and disparities in access to care.

Transportation problems and challenges getting through on the phone were the least reported issues. However, these barriers to primary care were more likely to be reported by Medicaid-insured patients. Policies aimed at expanding public transportation in urban areas could improve accessibility by low-income individuals to health care providers willing to accept Medicaid coverage. Likewise, more widespread utilization of email, provider websites, telemedicine, and other automated mechanisms to schedule primary care appointments could improve the contact links between patients and primary care providers.

The tax reform for 2018 approved by the United States Congress in December 2017 included the abolition of the ACA health insurance mandate four years after it was first implemented. While other provisions of the health care law remain in place, the abolition of its health insurance mandate weakens the incentives that previously uninsured individuals had to purchase insurance in the state and federal health insurance exchanges or to enroll in subsidized health insurance plans (i.e., Medicaid). Having fewer incentives to purchase insurance puts into question whether the patients' perceptions of improved access to care will be sustained in the future. Primary care providers in the United States will likely adapt to changes in the demand for services. If demand for primary care services declines as a consequence of this policy change, it is likely that inequities and disparities in access to care will increase in the United States health care system.

Three limitations to our analysis should be acknowledged. The study uses a repeated cross-sectional design, which limits the analyses of differences over time. Self-reported data is dependent on respondent\'s perspectives, which in some cases could differ from objective assessments of access to care through process and outcome measures from administrative data repositories. While the sample size for the analyses is relatively large and the statistical analyses are adequately powered, the analysis distinguishes among only four regions of the United States (i.e., Northeast, Midwest, South, and West). Further research could benefit from state-level information to account for the regional factors that influence access to primary care and patients' perspectives such as Medicaid eligibility.

Conclusions
===========

This study finds that, from the approval of the ACA in 2010 until the implementation of its health insurance mandate in 2014, adults were progressively less likely to report barriers to primary care. These findings are suggestive of improved preparedness of primary care providers for an increased influx of patients between the rollout of the ACA in 2010 until the implementation of the health insurance mandate in 2014.

Future research should use objective measures (e.g., process and outcome measures from administrative data) and should address the specific impact of external forces such as new models of health care delivery and of internal transformations such as the widespread adoption of electronic health records. In addition, the effect in future years of abolishing the ACA health insurance mandate should be carefully evaluated using measures of access to care and patients' experiences of care.
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